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Among a l l  t h e  i n t r i g u e s  i nvo lv ing  Caius J u l i u s  Caesar dur-  
: h i s  p r o d i g i o u s l y  e v e n t f u l  l i f e ,  none o t h e r  r e q u i r e s  more d e l i -  
r obsemance  of d e t a i l  o r  en fo rces  s o  complete a r e s e r v e  of 
lonal opinion as t h e  p r e s e n t  s u b j e c t  of i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  I n  a l l  
i en t t i r i es  on t h i s  m a t t e r  t h e r e  develops wi thout  except ion  a 
l i t i o n ,  an @i fw  c l a u s e  due t o  d i f f e r e n t  deduc t ions  from t h e  
;anent0 of a n c i e n t  w r i t e r s ,  and an  apodas i s  adorned wi th  t he  
l o r ' s  opinion o r  assumption. Can we hope t o  escape  t h e s e  tend- 
i es  and a r r i v e  a t  s u r e r  r e s u l t s ?  
R E r r a r e  e s t  humanua. The web of h i s t o r y  h a s  been sgun by 
human hands. I t s  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s ,  c o u n t l e s s  imper fec t ions ,  in-  
ep?aceab la  blunder6 and neceesary  f o i b l e s  a r e  f o r e v e r  memertaes 
o m o r t a l  manta  i ncone i s  t e n t ,  intenneddll ing hand---in n e a r l y  w e r y  
case w i a e d  by a preconceived n o t i o n  r e e t i n q  w i  t h in  t h e  narrow 
1 imi t~ of the i nd iv idus l .  The p o i n t  f o r  t he  modern s t u d e n t  t o  
? m i n e  is j u e t  how far t o  r e l y  upon each wr i t e r .  And s o  our  
c r i t i c ~ l  o b a e r r a t i o n  too o f t e n  r e s t s  upon t h e  a u t h o r i t y  of t h e  
k j  r t o r i a n e ,  who must a l s o  s h i r e  t h e  e p i t h e t ,  Rextremely k m a n  
-;,en. a 'Then w e  read  one a n n a l i s t  our  s t a n ~ p o i ~ t  beconles a a t t a c k e d a ;  
?no the r  w r i t e r  w i l l  s l i g h t l y  weaken the  a t t ~ c h n e n t ;  and afill 
o t h e r  wi: well ninh d i s lodqe  u s  from any e e t t l e d  opinion.  
t h i a  c o n , - ~ l o m e r ~ t i o n  of i d e a s ,  %slf b e l i e f  PI and r e f e r t u r -  
,orde t r a n e f e r r e d  t o  ue by the v a r i o u s  a u t h o r s ,  we  re e e t  
i f t  upon a s e a  of doubt an:: u l t i m ~ L e l y  ~30mpE??le? Cv0 r e l y  IDOR 
aake E 
. *.- I 
~1.e  comp::ns of our own reason, 
L e t  t h e  c ~ n c e a a i o n  b e  made, then ,  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  A d e f i n i t e  
l t a b l e  ques t ion  i s  t o  be discussed.  The d iacuas ion  of t h i s  
 tio on i s  most important  i ts  d i ~ c l o a i n q  the pe r sona l  i n t e n t i o n s  
!aeaar,  and Caesar a t  , h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  pe r iod  r e p r e s ~ n t e d  t h e  
y ~ p d l a r  pa r ty .  Had t h i ~  p a r t y  ob ta ined  i t s  wishes t h e  h i s t o r y  of 
would have been a l t e r e d  considera-oly. An I ; i a t o r i c a l  f a c t  
8 a more u r q e n t  appea l  t o  the modern s t u d e n t  when i t  concerns 
~ V E I ~  cs  tendinn; t o  change l a t e 2  h i s t o r y .  I n  t h e  ca se  of Caesar, 
~ a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  C a t i l i n a r i a n  conspiracies had a pro-  
~d  e f f e c t  i n  s h a p i n ~  h i s  f u t u r e  p o l i t i c a l  ca ree r .  But  n o t  
ry even t  i s  s o  important  i n  moldin9 t h e  Fliture. Fo r  i n s t ance ,  
I ry  r eco rds  t he  Conway Cabal. This  i n t r i q e ,  whi le  c r e a t i n g  
a s e n s a t i o n  a t  t h e  t i n e ,  a f f e c t e d  subaequent h i s t o r y  b u t  l i t t l e .  
2 ~ h o  s u f f e r e d  a t  the  hands of the in t r iguer9  b l o t t e d  out CTT- 
? l y  t h e  evil e f f e c t s  9" t h e  p l o t  by t h e i r  brilliar.': e x 7 l o i t s  
ie  l a t e r  per iod.  I t  i a  e i q n i f i c ~ n t  t h a t  n o t  one o" t h e  per-  
f our 
ev el 
vho we f e e l  s u r e  were i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  Conway ccJl l? ls ion 
r RppeRrs on the  s t a g e  as an American hero .  On t h e  o t h e r  
t ; - 7 d ,  florneta ou ta t and ing  c h a r a c t e r ,  in  f a c t  the  c k i e f ,  enerFes  
t h e  n i s t  of conapiracy and p reeses  onward t o  d a z x l i n s  r e -  
, " i ~ k t  n o t  t h i s  e a r l y  episode i n  t h e  l i f e  af Taesar--loose- 
t tached t o  him 2e r  r.o.len s o l m ,  o r  successfully evaded throuch 
? t u i t i o n  of' t h e  outcoae,  i n d e l i b l y  i ~ p r e s s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o' 
one  who p l a y s  t h e  n w i t l e s s  ~ r a e "  and '  "win8 what man c a l l s  fsnle*? 
Rome wao i n  t h e  mide t  of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  per iod.  From 
' kc  time of t h e  b i r t h  of t h e  q r e a t  ,Tuliue the tu rmoi l  oC p u b l i c  
+.v-  r t s  had en.qul*ed one out at and in^ c h a r a c t e r  sf t e r  ano ther ,  The 
1 
V 
s t a t u t e s  of S u l l a  had gradual ly f a l l e n  i n t o  d i s favor  and as a . 
m a t t e r  of f a c t  Were l i t t l e  observed. Even an e n t h u s i a s t  l i k e  
Cicero could not  awaken the populace t o  nore than a senblance 
of p a t r i o t i s m .  The p r o l e t a r i a t  , "without a headw, could but  
regard  t h e i r  r u l e r 8  as p e t t y  despots. The character6 of  the 
l e a d i n g  men corresponded notably t o  the qovernment vhich they 
con t ro l l ed .  They had been ra i sed  t o  t h e i r  eninence by a po l i -  
t i c a l  management t h a t  w a s  cor rupt  t o  the core. ?or f u r t h e r i n q  
t h e i r  a s p i r a t i o n s  they f i r s t  prepared t o  n e e t  a l l  the advances 
of t h e i r  adversar ies .  Ambition, capaci ty  and m a t e r i a l  resources 
lvere t h e  t h r e e  e s s e n t i a l s  in  p ress inq  one's claims. Having am- 
b i t i o n  and capaci ty ,  Caesar y e t  heeded a c o a l i t i o n  t h a t  would 
provide the resources.  He makes h i s  f i r s t  appearance, des t ined  
never t o  withdraw f r o m  pub l i c  l i f e ,  seeking such an a l l i a n c e .  
He i s  soon engaged with numerous o the r s  who profess  concern f o r  
the rabble ;  a l l  are s  t r u q ~ l i n g  t h r o u ~ h  a l a b y r i n t h  of p o l i t i c a l  
i n t r i g u e .  1:early a l l  who were involved in  p o l i t i c e  had ambitions 
t o  head t h e  e t a t e .  Each thou&t k i n s e l f  capable of e n t e r i n g  
upon and ho ld inc  the leaderekip ;  each foresaw a r m u n e r a t i o n ;  
asch then aaw t he  f i e l d  i n  which a l l  h i s  t a l e n t s  could be proved. 
Scarce ly  could we p o i n t  out  one prorainent Roman sho l i v e d  a t  
t h i a  time who d i d  n o t  r e a l i z e  o r  d id  not  think he recoqnized 
~ s i t h i n  hirtlsslf a u i f i c i e n t  a b i l i t y  t o  a c t  as helmman f o r  the  
ehip  of e t a t e .  
Many w r i t e r s  have touched here  and the re  upon phases of 
the quention under discuaaion bu t  they have done t h i a  only in  
an i n c i d e n t ~ l  way. I t  i s  my purpose in t h i s  t k e e i s  t o  asseqble 
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I n  t r a c i n g  t h e  development of p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y  one must 
undoubtedly  and i n e v i t a b l y  t r a c e  tendencies .  The v e r y  f i b r e ,  
t h e  f i n e s t  t i s e u e ,  which l a t e r  develops  i n t o  t h e  h e a l t h y  and 
ha rdy  s t o c k  of t h e  p l a n t ,  we must watch c l o s e l y  throup& its 
e n t i r e  g rowth- - i t s  s t ages - -no t ine  t he  a t t r a c t i o n  f o r  i t s  sus-  
t enance  a t  one p e r i o d  and t h e  v i ao rous  r e j e c t i o n  of a l i m e n t s  
n o t  a d a p t a b l e  f o r  i ts  l a t e r  p rogresa  a t  all per iods .  
The t r u n c a t e d  biography w r i t t e n  by Sue ton iua ,  o u r  on ly  
p e r s o n a l ,  a n c i e n t  h i s t o r i a n  of Caesar,  q ives  u s  our f i r s t  view 
of  h i m  as a youth of s i x t een .  A t  t h i s  t ende r  aqe,  his a c t i v i -  
t i e s  f o r e c a s t  a phenomenal p o l i t i c a l  f u t u r e .  H i s  p u b l i c  bias 
had a l r e a d y  been d e t e r n i n e d  by o t h e r  members of t h e  J u l i a n  Gens& 
So J u l l u e ,  when b u t  rr l a d ,  b e i n g  a r e l a t i v e  of o ld  3?ar iue ,  was 
h e l d  by S u l l a ,  t h e  d i c t a t o r ,  t o  b e  nof t h e  onpos i t e  p a r t y a  ', 
L a t e r  on some o f  h i e  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  seemed t o  have b rou&t  
h i a  d e ~ o c r a t l c  i n c l i n a t i o n s  i n t o  ques t ion .  But  he  neve r  d e s e r t e d  
t h e  i n t e r e e t a  of t h e  p o p u l ~ r  p a r t y  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  tha t  t h e  old 
S u l l a n  s u s p i c i o n  w a s  coapPe t e l y  dropped. 
I t  can be p l a u a i b l y  assumed that  t he  y e a r s  84  B. C. t o  7 1  P. C. 
were y e a r s  of cona t an t  ,f e v e r i a h  prep- ra t ion .  " ' i tneas ing t h e  
k o r r o s m ~ ~ e r p e t r a t e d  by t h e  r i v a l  l e a d e r e  ~ n d  reaninrz of a time 
when he  , t oo ,  m i ~ h t  b e  maeter  of Rome, h e  determined t o  devote  h i s  
t ime ~ a e i d u o u s l y  t o  t h r e e  th inga :  f o r e n s i c a  ( a t  modes ) ,  ~ c q u l s i -  
t i o n  of m i l i t m y  exper ience ( a t  ~ytelerre') , ,  and an a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  
I 
mingle  wi th  ea se  and calm d e l i b e r a t i o n  among a l l  ~ o r t s  of men and 
a d j u s t  himself  v i t h  s u b t l e t y ,  c e l e r i t y  and a t  l e a s t  temporary 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  t o  any s i t u a t i o n ,  however involved o r  t r i f l i n g  i t  
m i  qht be. 
The y e a r  71  B.  C. f ou rd  p o l i t i c a l  Rome i n  t h e  m i d s t  of t h e  
t r a n s i t i o n a l  per iod.  was t he  b e a t  of t imes ;  i t  w a s  t h e  worst  
of times. The growinq distarbte f o r  t h i n g s  S u l l a n ,  t he  c o n s t a n t  
and e x a s p e r a t i n y  i l l e g i t i m a t e  p r a c t i c e s  of t h e  o l iqa rchy ,  were 
widening t h e  breach be tveen  the  p o l i t i c a l  a s p i r a n t s  of t h e  d i v e r s e  
p a r t i e s  i n t o  a v e r i t a b l e ,  i n s u m o u n t a b l e  cham.  T h r o u ~ k  t h e i r  
p roere88  and s u c c e s s f u l  i s s u e ,  i n t e r n a l  wars ", had been t h e  
means of a f f o r d i n g  t o  men of a b i l i t y  andalnbition t h e  oppor tun i ty  
of f u r t h e r i n g  the  che r i shed  hopes of pe r sona l  r e n m .  S e r t o r i u s ,  
the l a e t  Marian a g i t a t o r ,  had f a l l e n  a t  t h e  hands of an a s e a s s i n  
i n  Spain. ' 9  1 The s l a v e  war i n  Southern I t a l y ,  whi le  n o t  e n t i r e -  
l y  i n  hand, eave pro?niee of  t e r m i n a t i n g  ve ry  s k o r t l y  as t h e  Spar- 
t i c s n s  i n  t h e i r  d e s p e r a t e  e t r a i t a  had become f u q i t i v e e .  
The i n t e r n a l  s t r i f e  had produced two s t r o n g  p o l i t i c a l  chiefs. 
Pompey 7ss powerful  ~ ~ c R U ~ O  o f  t h e  m i l i t a r y  p r e e t i g e  he  had j u s t  
c r e a t e d ;  Craeaue, becauae of t he  support  procured th rourk  those  t 
v S e r t o r i u a ,  a n d  t h e  S lave  I n e ~ r r e c t i o n ~  
' 1  S e r t o r i u e  f e l l  a t  t h e  hande of  an  seass sin, h i s  eubord ina tc  
Perpenna. Pompey hac! f a i l e d  t o  p u t  an en? t o  t h e  nRr i n  Spain 
up L O  t h i ~  time. 
-4- 
d e p e n d m t  UPan h i s  Purse. ? o l i  t i c a l l y  t hese  men were opnoai tes .  
The disagreement  of two l e a d e r s  so  powerful and i n f l u e n t i a l  in-  
c r eased  t h e  restlessness a t  Rome. Pompey w a s  ambi t ious  to gain  
g r e a t e r  renown and t h i n g s  now bade f a i r  t o  make an unencumbered 
pathway to t he  s e a t  of r7lory h e  des i r ed .  But  he lacked  t a c t  and 
s ta tesmanship  and as a * ; r e s u l t  always h e s i t a t e d  a t  a c r i t i c e l  
time. f o r  C r a 8 8 ~ 8 ,  the ?old kept  pour inc  i n t o  h i s  c o f f e r 8  and 
his s u c c e s s f u l  investments  made i n  t h e  time of the S u l l a n  pro- 
s c r i p t i o n s  added f r i e n d s  and so f t ened  foes.  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  t t i s  
he had had some success  as a m i l i t a r y  l e a d e r ,  havinq helped t o  
suppres s  t h e  I t a l i a n  i n s u r r e c t i o n s .  lie could no l o n ~ e r  b e  reprard- 
ed  ao a mere f i q u r e  i n  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  world. He knew h i s  i n f l u e n c e ;  
he f e l t  h i s  p r e s t i g e  increas ing .  M i l i t a r y  success and r i c h e s  h ~ d  
a s s u r e d  him a p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  s t a t e .  Pompey could no longe r  i . m o r e  
him a n d  the two v e r e  made conaule t o c e t h e r  (70) .  
Thus the  c i v i l  ware had r e s u l t e d  i n  t he  c o a l i t i o n  of Ponpep 
and Craesue, who had c o n t r o l  of  the  s ta+,e  shen J u l i u s  Caesar reach-  
ed h i s  th i r ty -second  yea r .  Caeear is  a t  t h i s  t i n e  encountered as I 
a l e r t n e s s  pe raon i f i ed .  Hie e a r l y  t r ~ i n i n g  now b e ~ a n  t o  b e a r  fruit .  I 
Tacapinq the  r u t k l e a e  S u l l ~ ,  winninq the  c i v i c  c r o m ,  refusi?lp: Lepi- 
?us an3 t r i c k i n c  tka oirqt ,eo ha? played t h e i r  p a r t  i n  h i s  e ~ r l y  d w -  
e l l p m n  t. He wakes fewer  m i s t a k e s ;  he  c o n j e c t u r e s  more ~ c c u r s t e ~ .  
But h i s  eye 5 0  n o t  y e t  f i x e d  upon a d e f i n i t e  course. 
The r e o r ~ a n i z a t i o n  of t h e  j u r g  ey,stem m e  of m e a t  concern t o  
Caeear,  as i t  r e  nosed the  more a r b i t r a r y  powers of a s l c t h f u l  p a t -  
r i c i a n  o l i ca rchy .  He a p p l i e s  himeelf ~ a s i d u o u s l y  i n  conjunct ion 
with the  auppor t a r e  of the  r e e t o r a t i o n  of t h e  t r i b u n i c i a n  power 
which had been p r ~ c t i c a l l y  annul led  by s u l l n .  men poes ib ly  For 
the f i r s t  time on the  r o s t r a  he h e r r a n w e e  the l a ~ r u i d  mo% i n  t he  
r 
.:..?t,e'-r?st:? o'C the P l o t i a n  ro;l- . t ion, ! Ina.;xuch r..s t h i s  2er- 
m i t t n d  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  t h e  o l d  enemies of  t h e  ~ o - c r m e n t ,  ve  con- 
c l u d e  thlt h.!  ha.^ r e x i n e d  f ? i t > f u l  t o  the  ! oppo s i tP  p . r t y  * , tha t  
he i s  d e s i r o u s  o f  b e i ? ~  a, le .adpr,  293 t h q t  i~ 3;lr+, i~~ll ;5 .r l~ I 
. ~ . n x i o u s  t o  ~ ; ine  hir:,r,elc .3 f;ryout, 
1, 
1: 
" In  6 8 ,  on J 2 n u w y  1, Caesar  bet;- 'nis 7 ~ r s u s  h o n o r w  as 11 
q u a e s t o r ,  i .e .  a s  one o f  t h e  s o m r n i s ~ i o n e r s  o f  t h e  " , ~ P ~ S U F J ,  ir, 
j 
! 
1 t h e  l ~ r g e r  a spec t  of  t h e i r  o g e r n t i o n s  m a n d a t o r i e s  o f  the treat I 
f 
S o u n c i l  in -nhi'33 by tile f y c t  o f  t h e i r  e l e c t i o n  the:. -ecs i -ed  I 
a : ? ~ - ~ . c r s ) ? i p ,  I n  % h i  s of t i c i . r .1  yeg,r of h i s  l i f e ,  ?.lt!:ou,;h t h e  i 
q u 3 ~ s t o ~ ~ ~ h i p  5 3 l o n , ~ e d .  t o  tl-p x i n o r  r b l ? . . - i s t r a c i s s ,  "essr a t  o n c e  
;,.-.:.il-ed '~irnse1.f O F  2n o-pon tun i ty  t o  rer.iz:i tl:e ?or-.- ? ~ ~ - . > l e  
a.s t o  .. .here !i:s e t 0 0 - l  i r  ? u ? l i c  t o  rernin? +\nm %-+, Zle rras I 
? ne?k.e- o f  ?uLiz,  .--is-? O ?  ? ? a r i u s ,  t??', 11e Y".S 'Z s~ r - i r - l ?n :  3E 
' 0o rne l i i l s  ? i m a m  90:-I h i s  -2ur.t T u l i ~  .n.! h i s  -.ri?e C o r n s l i e  ? k c ? .  
i . r ,  70 ? ? ~ ? S ~ L T  2eli-ereC e:ilo.;ie? Ir I ?~ r ,o -  o f  5.3 ?h, = S  
... . . c  c ~ s * o r . ~ ? r ,  02 .P~r~-.. Ye seeRs +,a 3.1'*9 ? r ~ p a r c C  :l?ese 
2 r ' , r 7 ~ n s 9 ~ . 3  t o  b p  ~ ~ ~ . i l ? t ' l e  -0- ~u:f.1icrc+,i3rw " ' ' Y e  ?id z o ?  ? n ~ i -  
t: f.0 ',o ' n i r ?  tf.:? t hi3 f u t u r e  --'as e ~ e c ? e d  t o  5 e  ??erc*e??L ? S  
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A t  t h e  end of t h i a  year  t h e  e e n a t o r i a l  l o t  a s s i w e d  Spain  t o  
him as r ank ina  quaestor .  Te a r e  informed t h a t  he  took up k i s  d .ut ies  
b u t  p o s s i b l y  ve ry  s h o r t l y  a f t e rwards  q u i t  t he  prov ince  f o r  reasons  
which h i s  b iographer ,  Suetonius ,  a t a t e s  as fol lows.  Wiesionem 
cont inuo  e f f l a g i t a v i  t ,  ad captandas  q u m  primurn m a i o r u ~  rerum occas i  
ones i n  ~ r b e . ~  No modern w r i t e r  ven-turea a comment a t  a l l  adequat-  
on t h i s  s ta tement .  J u s t  what t h e s e  p a r t i c u l a r  o p p o r t u n i t i e o  ( o c c a s i -  
ones)  were of which he  deemed h e  muat immediately ( c o n t i n u o )  take 
advantaqe  we a r e  l e f t  t o  c mj  e c t u r e  from t h e  even t s  t h a t  foz low.  
I t  i s  e v i d e n t  t h a t  h e  secured h i s  r e l e a s e  (missionem) and ndecedens 
e.rqoante tenpus,  c o l o n i a s  L a t i n a s  de petenda c i v i  tate a y i t a n t e s  a d -  
ii t ,  e t  ad audendum a l i q u i d  conci  t a s s e t ,  n i s i  consu le s  c o n s c r i p t a s  
i n  C i l i c i m  l e g i o n e e  p a u l i s p e r  ob i d  ipsum r e t i n u i s e e n t .  This 
m a n i f e e t l y  imp l i e s  t h a t  he  was a t t empt ing  t o  d i s t u r b  t h e  pub l i c  
peace and is i l l u s t r a t i v e  of Caesarva  course  of a c t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  
y e a r s  66-68, which were so  f u l l  of i n t r i q e s  menacinq t o  t h e  aov- 
ernnen t. 
I t  lis i n t e r e s t i n s  h e r e  to no te  t h ~ t  Caesar an3 C r a e ~ u s  are 
now becm,inq c l o s a l y  a l l i e d  poaere. This a t tp-chaent  had been srow- 
i n c  e t e e d i l y  s i n c e  the  c o n e u l a h l p ~ f  Crassus T~.?~pey. I t  w a s  r o t  
a casual circurnetmce b u t  was b r o a ~ h t  about  by t k e  s i m i l a r i t y  oC 
i n t e r e s t s  i n  p a r t y  p o l i t i c s .  The iayotency of t h e  o l i g a r c h y  anti 
i t 8  l o a e  of p r e e t i g e  made i t  an o b j e c t  of c o n t m p t .  Tke S u l l a n  
o t a t u t e e ,  vh ich  t h e  p a t r e e  had h e l d  to be u n a a s n i l a b l e ,  and v i th  
z e a l  defended, had been abused by m i a i n t e r p r e t r t i o n  ~ n d  a r b i t r a r y  
powar. They, a l a o ,  had become o f f ens ive  t o  t h e  3 0 m 8 ~  concep*,ion 
Suet .  M C . ~  7  or Caeoar te  V i s i o n n  a t  Cladiz s e e  " ; i k l e r :  Ar.r.,sls 
pp, f)5-56. Ancient  w r i t a r e  r e c o r i i i n ~  i t  n r e  i ' iut~rc?. :  C ~ e s n r  11 
tirid Dio 37:52. 
of l i b a r t y  and j u s t i c e ,  p ~ r t l y  because they were c r e a t e d  i n  t h e  r 
e r c i e e  of ty ranny ,  and par ' t ly  because of the r e a c t i o n ,  s o c i a l  and 
p o l i t i c a l ,  t h a t  had r e e u l t e d  from t k e i r  enforceqent .  T);e u n r e s t  
a f f o r d e d  t h e  p o l i t i c i z n  the  b e a t  p o s s i b l e  oppor tun i ty  f o r  forward-  
i n q  h i s  d e s i r e s .  Caesar and Crassus were too shrevrd and t a c t f u l  
t o  over look the  mowth i n  nuabers  and p o l i t i c a l  importance of t h e  
r abb le .  Slow RR Caeezr 's  p rop res s  had been dpv i t l - ,  h i s  a n b i t i o n  snd 
a c t i v i t y  he was s e c u r e l y  f o r g i n g  a way t o  supremacy. 
66-62 is the  t i a e ;  Rome is t h e  p l a c e ;  the minor c k a r a c t e r s  
a r e  a c o r r u p t  r u l i n g  power a d  a r e s t l e s s  p r o l e t a r i a t e .  Tke con- 
ci i  t i o n s  a r e  tke  nornal  r e s u l t  of a Su l l an  r eac t ion .  The c h i e f  
d rama t i s  personae of t h i s  a c t  a r e  C a t i l i n e ,  Taesar,  Craseua and 
Cicero.  The p o l i t i c a l  e t z g e  is  s e t .  The f i rs t  t h r e e  a r e  approach- 
i n q  wi th  dee ign ;  t h e  f o u r t h  i s  now receivinp;  a few i n i t i a l  pun"s 
tomard t h e  i n f l a t i o n  and b u r s t i n ?  of h i s  p o l i t i c a l  bal loon.  I8 
Caeoar an obscure  subord ina te  i n  the a c t i v i t i e s  t k a t  a r e  appqren t -  




s t a t e  of z f fa i rs  a t  3ome i n  $his t i n e  h a s  been  s u P f i c i e n t -  I 
I 
l Y  reviewedm I t  .rraa a p e r i o d  of a d m i t t e d  s o c i a l ,  m o r a l  and ~ o l i t i -  
c a l  d i s i n t e c r a t i o n .  Assured ly  t h e r e  c o u l d  be no  b e t t e r  c o n 6 i t i o n  
f o r  t h e  e n e r e e t i c  p o l i t i c i ~ n  who i s  a n x i o u s  t o  3ee h i s  d r e a ~ e  come 
t r u e -  C a e s a r  i s  now m ~ n i f e s t l y  a c t i v e .  Ee is  t h e  approve6 champ- I 
i o n  of a y a l i t i c a l  f a c t i o n  and h i s  a m b i t i o n  h a s  a l m o s t  i n c r e a g e d  t o  
a s t a t e  of r a s h n e s e .  Thie  i s  shown i n  h i s  r e a d i n e s s  t o  j o i n  t h e  
r e v o l i t i o n  of Lepidua  i n  case h e  13a.w a n  oppor t l ln i ty  ? o r  p e r s o ~ g l  I I 
a d v a n c e m e n t ' ; ' t h e  p r o s e c u t i o n  of g o l a b e l l a  f o r  t k e  purpose o f  x t t r e c t -  
I 
i n c  p u b l i c  n o t i c e  "; h i s  q u i e t  wi thdrawal  t o  t k e  A s i a t i c  ailitsry , 
crzrnp~im. from Fhodee t o  qczin e x p e r i e n c e  ; h i s  v ip ;orous  s u p 2 o r t  
of t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f t h e  t r i b u n i c i a n  2ower and hi3 chmpionsk ip  
of t h e  r o q a t i o  P l o t i a n a ;  h i e  e x t r a v a q a n t  c l a i m  ir fke o r z t i o c s  de- 
l l - e r e d  n?, the f u n e r n l o  oC h i s  r e l s t i n e a ;  ~ , n d  k i s  n o r t i s i c a t i o n  s t  
h n w i n p  a t t r ~ i n e d  m l y  t o  the r ank  of q u a e s t o r  ef, t k e  a y e  o t k i r t y .  
ZUck W ~ R  the  s t a t u s  of Caesar  7 t t h e  beqinninrr  o' t h e  p e r i c 8  -Lick 
we ern t o  e x ~ q i n e .  
T)?%t Cnensr plnyed an importrint aar t  i n  the c o r s g i r ~ . c i e e ,  
t h e r e  i n  n o  d o u > t m  Yut +,@ w k ~ t  e x t e ~ t  kis p a r t i c i p a t i o n  w a s  R 
S u e t .  n C . n  3. TTerui t  e t  sub S e r v i l i o  I s a u r i c o  ir. C i l i c i a ,  see 
h r l q r i  to,,-,,-~re. !:am :ull;te q o r t e  c o ~ ? e r t ~ ,  s i m l ~ l  spe no-ae c i i sscns-  
i o n i s ,  I U q e  p e r  r::arcuq Lepiiu*? vovebi~f~tr ,  R o ~ m  p r o p e r e  r e d i  t. ??t 
L; o:(?i quidem a o c i e t o t f i ,  quwrr.cjim maenis  c m d i c i l ~ n i S u a  i n v i  t a r e t u r ,  
:, , ; t i n u i t ,  puq i n q e n i o  e i u s  c _ ff ~ S U S  tWl O C C R S ~ O P ~ ,  qUW?l *?.l?@?% 
\ l g in iona  o f f e n d e r n t .  
" 3uet. " C . "  4 
2ee P r n c f s t i o  
syrr.72.thetic o u y 2 o r t  o =  t71s ~ o y ~ 7 i r : ~ q j  rn-?+,o -?h?t Tq-rse 17.c 
u s s d  t h ?  cors3 i r . l . cy  t o  f u r t h e r  his o m  p e r s o n a l  sn3. ? o L i t , i c ? l  
t i n ,  t h i s  ~ ) - q ? r  y r o p o s ~ u  t o  i n n u i r e ,  ? lo t  rf-?.?in: "on 
5 '7 a p , s x t ? n t  + Q  tY? ? ~ s t , i j u t  In te r? r r? t i~1~;  t.';? ~ 2 l . f  3;: it.- n d y -  
t ir iuit , ;r  up t o  ?.n? into t he  p re sen t ,  --e re?.?. C.I?GS:I. 5 5  qCcesz- 
o r y  t o  s u c ?  ... rioTrsment, 
,Tuli*:s r I ~ e 9 q r  -"-i:: ~ C C ~ S S O ~ ~ J '  f , ~:':e ~3f?ni~us ' 3 1 o t ~  O C  
f ,G-?,3,,  If the  ~ 3 ~ l s 7 i r a c y  4~0ni9ed a S S ~ C C P S S ~ U ~  i s s u e ,  he 
cou ld  s--.in;; h i m s e l f  i.: :.J ?he  exec^-'ri-P chr.irl '  o f  the cop- 
s p i r a t , o r s .  .4s i t  klappensd )19 77x3 ar, q c ~ o r n ? l i c e  -:er gazer. 
solum, a " t p r ~ i  7 s o c i u s n ,  rstaini??? h i s  ~ j o l i t i c . i l  e q u i l i ' g ~ i ~ ~  
n n  he had thus f a r  C o ~ e  i n  his ; ~ r o . ~ r e e s  or. the asc:nd.qr.t, 




TIE FIRST CGLSPIRACY. '. 
'"he f ? l n ~ t i O v ?  of E r ,  4172 h ~ ~ ~ r e / j ,  cnesqr  d + , : q  t_hp ? . e< i i e -  
~ h i p .  '-is te- O? ser7ice .,I?E .'.a? t o  be ,yin  Januqry 1, 65. <or- 
ce-nin.7  h i s  a c t i ~ r i t i a e  7 t  t ' c i ~ ,  - g e n i o d  h i z  %i0,:c3?>o- nrjetoniu3 
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p? t r -?3  : o ? ~ - ~ i . l t i  clul? n.9: but , t ? n ~  na?,-Lst -;f seEicl  ,.rp :; 0 
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body .  ' ' O F  i K s i z i - ? c  :=..it 3 e  had ; ~ * T J  ziFCOldl it O-,eT:l-k7TC 
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211, ..cquitted? "ad C n i i l i n -  ';q+q so ;ood :n.: cui.-.i3si-re 23 qd.- 
k e r ~ n t  of t ; ? r j  I ) R S ~  1s t o  ' P S ~ ~ T - T ~  8 ftewald ~ ~ n t l ~ y y  "J j u ~ $ i ~ e ,  
:.vd Tri12~ he 9 - ~ o n z  t 3 e  a s s e t s  of t h e  f u t u r e ?  
In t h e  l s s t  month o C  6 4  t ke  : ~ r a r i a n  Lal.v .va: pro:;osed. 
p i z e r o  i ; - ~ u  ;'I: n?3ut t h e  d e f e ~ t  o f  t ke  d e a s u r e  f r o n  r,ov o r  
'qe co-tinues the s-roved 311-q3iin o"  tk.e s e n a t o r i a l  ?ar ty.  "."e 
no7.s - 7 ~ 7 ~  cle~rly --h;r ? ? , g g ~ , r  o ,-?C)SQ? 50 ?r.:- n - r t q ~ l -  
~ t c .  * o r  t21e 2e3- t ex  f r m  k?inurn, ---??ere, t , % ~ n ,  Tzesar -Yo 
"nl:ir3. ? I L I ~ U ~ )  ?qa S i c e r o  c m e  i ~ t o  3 ? o l i A i c s l  ~ o r _ ~ l i c ~ ,  
in .--'qinh t'?e o r - t o r  39*eztnt!  t h e  ? o l i t i c i a n . "  ' 
pqpr;- i r  h?? - e  q r e t l y  ~ u t  Cor~rrsr3. ( su3ornn-.i t)  Y t u s  L a h i -  
;.*us ? r o s e c u t i o n  o f  ? ~ X i r i u s ,  -7ho h3d con-- t i t ted  t h e  
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CONCLUS I ON 
The c o n t i n u i t y  Caeear'6 a c t i v i t i e s  w i t h i n  thi .  par- 
ticular u n r e s t  i n   me, while not w j u r i s t i c a l l y ~ ,  without 
doubt uhistoricall~n PrWea him an acceoeory, The Gens to 
which be b e l o n g e d  had a def i n i t 0  relationship t o  p o l i t i c e  
wkich he could not dieregard. Then a youth he directed hie 
course so o~ t o  f o l l o w  out t k e  p o l i c i e e   upp ported 5;r tke 
fn.rqil;r of ;vliick he was a member. To.exalt kinself wae t9 
e x a , l t  his family. Tk.e course he yursued throuck t h i s  per- 
i o d  demonsfrat,ea clearly t k a t  all with who% he  -~orked i n  
c o n j u r . c t i o n  and every . ac t  Kith .which he aeaociated kirnself 
w a o  o f  b e n e f i t  t o  him l a t e r  wken he secured c o n t r o l  of the 
~ ~ . r l L , e .  "urtker, i t  ? a  skom t3at ~ l l  those who o2posee k i n  
per ioc i  it skoaczcl clenrly t k e  r l p . o c r ~ t i c  lender's i r .c lcerce  
tb.rt: wnq 'later $0 3 c  i r?perar r l i s t ic ,  
PY: 'ke e-rifievce is pver, more rrsrl-ir1cir.g '*.en we e'Cam- 
i n e  :k,r t i  s t o r y  e.tbqr yl,.r t t o  tr.e r+ . t l l l na r inn  outr~.aes .  Pis 
partlcjptiti  or? i n  p u b l i c  l i f e  core t?r , t ly  i n c r e ~ ~ e d .  P u F l i c  
f? ' . 'Pr i tR ?~11 lr-to alirmen+, ~ i t k  ell ke supported. P~.ck: ap- 
pzrfnr.'. r w e r n c  m n  t t r  nppumppe of n creater n t a k i l i t y  t i l l  
Cinnlly ke f e l t  9.e fo.fi.qn:im RufCicien'ly s?ror.u t o  suppor t  
t ho  ~ U > F T ~  t r u c t u r e ,  T\eTI 5 e  becnn tke c o n s ? r u c ~ i o n  of RR eni- 
r i rr  t . h n t  n s  n c r t o p p l e (  bc i ~ ~ p e r i ~ l i ~ t i e  ~ m S i t i o r .  
- 
. -41- 
caesar' 3 p @ . r . t i c i ~ a t i o n  public l i f e  . . , j  8 k,e advznced 
i n  power spefika f o r  i t s e l f  There vms coalition; t h e r e  
t ho  establishment of m i l i t a r y  p r e s t i g e  and ultimate sup- 
remacy; there ras the  complete subjection of a l l  enemies, 
'~0th ~ u b l i c  a n d  pr iva te ,  threatened t o  block h i s  road  
to a b s o l u t e  power. Tke suppor t  ke EaTe t o  the Catilinarien 
conspiracy w a s  u n q u e s ~ i o n ~ b l y  necessary t o  f u r t k e r  h i s  o w ,  
end8 al:d t o  purBlJe course of tke shrewd p o l i t i c i a n  and 
s tu t esmsn. !I ISTORY THUS PRO7'E.S TVAT CP.::I;,*J? !?AS r ] 0 P 7 T C Z 7  
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